Effects of population size on performance and inbreeding depression in Lupinus perennis.
We investigated the relationships among population size, offspring performance, and inbreeding depression (delta) in Lupinus perennis by examining the effect of population size category (large vs. small) on seed production and offspring performance for three pollination treatments (open pollination, hand crossing and hand selfing). In each of our four pairs of populations, one member of the pair was substantially larger than the other. We then grew seeds from this factorial design (2 sizes x 4 pairs x 3 pollination treatments) in the greenhouse to investigate whether population size affects offspring performance in a common environment, and how small size affects purging of the inbreeding load. Multiplicative performance across four early life-stage components (seed production, seedling emergence, seedling survival and seedling growth) of smaller populations was not significantly lower, although biomass of seedlings declined in smaller populations. Self-pollination reduced seed production, seedling emergence and seedling growth, reflecting substantial inbreeding depression (delta = 0.404 +/- 0.043). Population size categories did not consistently differ in levels of inbreeding depression, suggesting that purging of genetic load in smaller populations has been limited, and that all populations still harbor inbreeding load. We also found a significant decrease in log performance with increases in the population inbreeding coefficient. These results indicate that even in seemingly large populations, lupines are susceptible to considerable fitness declines through both inbreeding load within populations, and drift load via genetic erosion and fixation of deleterious alleles between populations.